A patient presenting with dysphagia will usually undergo vigorous investigation to identify the structural or motor disorder responsible. The phenomenon of hiccups more commonly elicits amusement or annoyance than the pressure to investigate intensively. We present the case of a patient in whom hiccup was the sole presenting symptom of oesophageal carcinoma. CASE REPORT. A 46-year -old man presented with a three month history of hiccup, occurring almost daily but associated only with the swallowing of solid food. It usually settled with a glass of water, the longest attack lasting almost thirty minutes. Indeed, it was this attack which precipitated his referral. On careful questioning at the time and retrospectively, he denied any dysphagia whatsoever. There was no weight loss and appetite was good. There was no history of regurgitation. He had no respiratory symptoms but was a smoker of eight cigarettes daily. His previous medical history included an episode of concussion following a road accident two years previously and an episode of suspected renal colic. Oesophago -gastroscopy showed an non -ulcerated hyperaemic vertical ridge just above the oesophago -gastric junction. On the retroverted view of the cardia, no abnormality was apparent. Biopsies of the ridge tissue showed an adenocarcinoma. He subsequently underwent oesophago -gastrectomy. There was no evidence of involvement of the diaphragm although three adjacent lymph nodes were shown histologically to be involved by the tumour. Symptomatically he remains well sixteen months after his operation.
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DISCUSSION
The symptom of hiccup (singultus) is usually transient and merely a trivial annoyance in most cases. As exemplified in this case, persistent or recurrent hiccups may herald serious pathology. The hiccup reflex has no apparent function and is produced by the sudden involuntary contraction of the diaphragm and external intercostal muscles against a closed glottis. The mechanism involves afferent fibres in the vagus and phrenic nerves, a brainstem hiccup centre and efferent fibres through the phrenic, vagus, cervical and thoracic nerves.1 Hiccups may result from vagal or phrenic nerve stimulation which may be local as in peritonitis or a diaphragmatic tumour,2 or from metabolic or neurological disorders.3 Oesophageal disorders which may produce hiccups include gastro -oesophageal reflux,4 pill induced oesophageal injury5 and benign oesophageal stricture. 6 In our patient, we presume that the hiccup was caused by oesophageal distension from an arrested food bolus acting as an afferent vagal stimulus, although associated dysmotility may have contributed. Whilst oesophageal malignancy may produce hiccups in conjunction with dysphagia,6 we have been unable to locate any cases in the medical literature where it was the sole presenting symptom.
